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ftlEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDKPKNIM3NT NEWHPAPEIt
PUULIHHKI) EVUHY AtTUttNOON

BXCKPT SUNDAY IV TUB
MEDKOIID I'MNTINO CO.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno Ilulltllnjt. 2637-2- 9
North Kir ntrcot; telephone 76.

Tho DcmocMtlo Times, Ttm Mdford
Mall, Tlio MeUfonl Trlbuno, Tho South-
ern Orpftonlan, The Ashland Trlbuno.

BUBBOKtPTIOW KATESlln. .An t I... mail
Ono month, by mall.
Per month, lllvprpl by carrier In

Meilforil, Phoenix, Jacksonville.
mid Central Point ,60

riattinliiy only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year.. 1,60

Official Paper of the City of Meriford
Official Paper of Jacknon County.

Entered an Boomd-clne- s matter at
Medford, Orofion, under tho act of March
t, 1879.

Bworn Circulation for 1914. 2C88.

Full leased wire Annotated Prcia

j3jg

Hubgcriuern railing to receive
4 papers promptly, phono Clrcu

lallon MnnnRor at 25011

HONG KONG KOLUM

Nlovor ntllko innn when liltn down.
All llRht wlion Htlllio, hltteo no lmnl
you no ncod ntllko nguln!

Mellcuu man nay automobile tlurii
turtlo. Maybotio bo kIooiI thing nil
tlmm tlurn turtlo movo alow dun.
Wo MOO.

Submnrlno 11-- Jimt lnunchoil nt
Qiilncy, Mann., nhnultl not bo lmnl to
rnlno.-- .V. Y. World.

IWnn Into It, ln(
OlinrlcB Ulrloh, who hun Junt

Ida eighty-nint- h birthday nt
Providence, .v. J., linn only had ono
drink In IiIh llfo.

llo won horn on u fnnu located
nt tho nnot whoro llroadwuy muutn
Korty-Kocon- d ntreot, now tho hull of
Now York'H high life,

? : ; ! : . 4. 4. .). 4.

U.OYD I10KNOA88HU,

Idl'U INSUltANOK Atm.S'T

Knlrbury, NobniHka

Hh l-- .: ... .

UM-ru- i

Visitor (at lustltuto Tor blind)
I thought you cared for both hoxoh
hero. I hmo only tho men patients?

Attendant Well, wo do tako both
boxed, hut Iboro Ih a glrl'a mnulnary
looatod nonrhy and all of our wonien
Iniiiutoi huvo bean ongagud as chap-uron- t!

Cnrlo or Aunt
Tim Hullo. Mlko! They toll mo

that yor ililor that wa aflthor ninr-ryl- n'

piauulRau last )oar In a happy
uiothur thlii morula'.

Mlko That so, mo b'y.
Tim In It a h'i or a gurrul that

It In, .Mlkv?
Mlko Ah, ohuro. I don't know,

Tim. Itu't It mocoir that' jlit koIii'
up to the liouso lo wu wiwllicr It's
uu undo or mint I am, nt all. at ullT

Pi oui Vnudotlllo
(Klynn and MoLmiK-ll- n)

"ll(ivon't )ou got it borther who's
u mluUturV

-- no wm x MiRWer but ho want
Into tho hot buigliiMw."

"Why did ha loav the ohiirch?"
"Por HOVdii rMaomt."
"What nro thoy?"
"A wife mihI U eiillarH."
"Did you kimw tbt today l in

blrthdityY"
"l,t in wucrmtHUta you."
"How old do you think I Mm?"
"I don't knuw but you don't look

It."
"Th other d 1 had my fortuuo

told y a jmluiUl."
"airln iiinko ia tlrwl. Thoy r

always koIiik to not thulr hands
v road."

"'w, and men are alwayu nuluy
Into Mlnone to ot thulr none rod "

"1 QHii't got angry with you. You'ie
l"qoj."
"Thou laud me a ten iiuit."
"Iloro you nn but I'm surprlHed

thnt. you Utku it."
M'f you unduratflcul anything ubout

oaripi yoiju snow uuu me .iieen al
wuy taiiQ n lull PlHit."

HI Vmy
Ho tplfmnly ttllcJiU murrUKe .ns

A wIbo man nnd w"nry:
nut liiro lUo idyj; tUHilon In the thim;

Ho vowed he'd nuir man. '
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MATp TttTB.tmE, METOfolTO ORttflOX. AUGUST 14, 1915.

THE MEXICAN PACIFICATION.

f KVjA'1 interest nttneliCH lo ilic ftm-Ameriri- m plans of
v pncii lent 1011 111 iMoxieo, which will he rnifod 111 Sun-
day's papers. Tho countries participating with the United
States, arc Argentina, Brazil, Chili, Bolivia, Uruguay and
Guatemala.

Until the Wilson administration, the South American
republics were but seldom consulted. As a result, the
United Stales has been viewed with suspicion mid hostility
in Pan-Americ- a, wlijch distrusted, and with good reason,
its tendencies as manifested under Roosevelt
in the canal deal. President Wilson's disavowal of terri
torial grabbing ambit

.

ions and his previous
. efforts at paci- -

n I II I t a

iicauon inrougn me u. is. c. mediaiion, has done much to
restore friendliness and disarm suspicion.

The situation may be summed up as follows:
The United Slates will adopt m Mexican policy which

fails to command the moral support of the Laiin'-Anier- i-

can countries.
The Latin-Americ- an countries arc op

posed lo armed iulervenlion by tbe United States at this
or probably any future time.

The United States is opposed to recognizing anv of the
so-call- ed revolutionary leaders Oarranza, Villa,' Zapata
-- and would be glad lo have, these all retire in favor of
some person agreeable to them all.

None of the revolutionary loaders has tiny notion of
retiring in favor of anybody momentarily, temporarily or

though Villa has agreed to a three month's
armistice pending peace

Three and perhaps mpre of the Latin-America- n diplo-
mats in the conference favor the recognition of Carrana.
Nobody lavors the recognition of Villa or Zapata.

Oarranza is strongly represented in Washington bv
-- John Mud, Robert .Metcalf, Charles Douglas, tfdiuund'o
iAIartinez, .Robert Duron, Louis Cabrera, minister of
finance in the Carranza cabinet, and Robert lsqueira.

Armed intervention would be opposed bv nil the Mexi
can no faction is willing to risk its standing
at home by the slightest encouragement of armed inter-
vention.

The Carranza faction claim to be making substantial
headway toward complete control and pacification of the
country.

the only course short ot armed intervention in the
failure of moral suasion is the arms embargo, and formal
recognition of one of the revolutionists. In the m-esen- t

state of affairs this would probably be Carranza.
Recognition would bring a vast access of financial

credit to the faction recognized, which, in the present pov
erty 01 1 no coniesiauis, would go lar toward aiding the
faction lo ultimate success.

What over the outcome, sinned intervention by the
United Stales seouis remote.

HP II 10 "International (

wrwilf it S4jiii lOi'fiiw.iui....... ... , , ...!.)..,

MEDftoWP SATURDAY.

imperialistic

unanimously

permanently,
negotiations.

revolutionists;

THRIFT.

ongrcss or Thrift" this
las asked President Wilson

to designale Sunday preceding Labor Oav each year as
"Thrift Day," the object being to encourage the habit of
inriti among the people ol the United States.

The American society for Thrift is an organization
financed by the financiers and savings bank people, pri-
marily lo increase savings bank accounts. Newspaper of-
fices have been flooded with "thrift" articles for a year
past, which decry extravagance as the besetting sin of the
American people.

J'Vugality is a virtue when not carried to an extreme.
Then it becomes penury a worse sin thai extravagance
in its effect upon human nature. Rut let us see. whether
or 1101 exiravagaucc is the rulinir mission of the American
people.

Ninety percent of the wealth of the United Stales is in
l lie hands ol ten percent ol the population probably half
tu 11 111 me control nt one-ieul- li ol one percent. The aver-
age annual income of tliree-ipiarle- rs of the wage earners is
less Hum $T00 per year. In most of the industrial centers,
it takes the labor of the entire familv to support it. It is
then, only by the practise of thrift that the great bulk o
our population is enabled to exist.

Only two per cent of Americans are independent of a
daily income. Sixty-si- x per cent of the people who
uo iioi icave a penny. .Muety-scvc- n per cent, who rea

it
iifto of sixty tire partly or whollv dependent o.. ' . ......I ...11.. 1.1. I. .!. m char

.v, .inn wiiuc hick oi mm i is leisnonsioie m manv in
stances, in the vast majority of cases, earnings were never
largo enough for more than it bare existence for the indi
vidua! and those dependent upon him.

It is then but a relatively smn.ll percentage of the popu-
lation that can practihe extravagance and thoso in posses
sion ofniorc than their hhare should practise it.

When one child is born heir to a hundred million and a
hundred million are born heir to poverty, no amount of
tlpil'l will ever make the hundred million share the pros-
perity that smothers the tine.

inculcation or limn is admirable but it is a tinkering
wiin cirect, not cause. A real reform would be the estab-
lishment of equality of opportunity, social justice and the
abolition of poverty, so senseless in a land 'producing .suf-
ficient for all, yet distrilmtinir to the few at the cmhmlsc
of (he mam. At the present time social injustne makes
an rut'oncd practise of thrift the wmld at the
expense of (he development of humanih .
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HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
V-N-O SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST ASQOOO"

nu
SHE MAY LOOK LIKE A PREEK GODDESS, BUT

ELECTBA" IS , GOOD LITTLE AMERICAN

vriiBHflKSHHflNHDBRHHRflllHKGVlBBflBBHflilflilH

H Mmv 1 iwSBIwPlHi !
Mi B?VHM MiwiiSvqB a H

t l4Vf. 'W 'W 9Ej A i xir J 4 JK--v t mSV

"VRf Sttk jt ii- atn -- In i4Ld-B9H- l W-- i ik vJutt'bKH.
w amok). &sasiH

.Millions of ost.ps will liiiiiifttiro to America tho classic features of
.Miss I'loifiiiv ww.n, the llrtMiklyn who N to ksU as tho God-
dess of IYosKilty nt the Paiiaiiin.lMciric fair. Alwiu mv tun of her latest
Grecian plmtogmphs. .Mis Cussussa will iippu- - "iCl.Htm," Goddcws ofPii)sp,.y timing "IJIectilenl 1'nisii oriti" eck in XowhiIkt.

'
JAPANESE SEEKING

SOUTHAMERIGANTRADE

AVASHINGTON, Aug. II
of .Inpiui to fontor trade
Ainorlcn, whoro nmrketi

. ICffortH
In South
formerly

held hy nations now Involved In tho
Kuropoflii war are .uokliiK now
Hourciw of supply, woro roportol to
tho dopartmant of commorco today
by a commercial cable that a combi-
nation of Jhphikwo shipping linos
and morchnuts, aided by tho Japan-
ese government, wns establishing a
permanent tiHdo exposition In San-
tiago, where it full stock of Japnnoso
products win ho exhibited for tho ben-

efit of (lilleuu uienhauts.

THE PAGE
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LONDON, I I. Kepoits thai
(icrmuuy Iiiih mado oeluri's lo liis-si- a

for u Hupnrnto pence h nl'juriug
to ItiiHMia 11 free use of the haidn-iielie- u

nro ridiuuled by the llnmhiiri;
Nachrichtmi.

"(lormmiy dow not own I lie Dnr-.lanell- es

nun lhtivforo con no!
the in to anybody," dt)olure. iho

It! I'll. "Thev nrc the pmpeity of
the Turks, who lne uioiitlis Innv
proved thnt thev know how to de-

fend The (lennuii oinpirj
iiocr not neirn its ullie-- .

ONE NIGHT ONLY

AUGUST 19th
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GERIHIDICULE

ALLEGED PEACE OFFER

Aug.

i.ffcr
N'nrli-- 1

them.

Medford's
Leading Theater

THURSDAY,

AVOLCANIC ERUPTION UUGHTER

nTPHiJim

CCPJjrIi&Hf.)D9lSSi rJTrplVrtnrii 1? I
GfARxasxsrc&J) J

30 CELEBRATED FUN MAKERS 30

m. .TCTUIMI

10-- BIG NEW NOVEL ACTS 10

CHORAL C0URT--20

THE BIG SIX COMEDIANS
CLARENCE POWELL MANZIE CAMPBELL
HAVE SMITH GEORGE WALLS
CHICKEN REEL BEAMAN JOHN MOODY

Beautiful Scenic and Electrical Effects
Gcorrjwus Street Parade. Dally

The Maitnycment is pleased to announce havinn lirrn able to make
tlie admission for this attraction at popular prices.
Seat sale opens Box Oftlce Wednesday, August I8tli, 10 A. M.
Prices 25c. 50c. 75c. Mail Oriers received now.

FRENCH THWART

PLAN FOR ATTACK

SUE CANA L

PARIS, Aug. 1. A plnn for nn

nttnek on tho Suez cnnal la said by

tho ministry of marine todny to havo
been detected nnd thwarted. An-

nouncement wns niado In tho follow-

ing statement:
"On AuguBt 12 nftor wnrnliiK had

been given to the governor of Jaffa
nnd time glvon for tho ovnruatlon
or tho vicinity, n French cruiser bom-

barded and destroyed tho principal
building of the shops of tho Gorman
Wngnor which wcro making nrms
and ammunition nnd constructing
boats Intended for an attack on tho
Suez cannl. Tho houses in the vicin-
ity were not damaged,

.Inffn, In Southern Palestine, Asiat-
ic Turkey, la nbout lfio miles north- -

cast of Port Snld, nt tho Mediter
ranean end of tho Suez canal. In
.Inffa Is n largo foundry owned by
Wagner brothers.

Tho French mnrlno ministry's com-

munication leaves In doubt tho na-

ture of tho expedition said to havo
been planned against the canal. It
would ho Impossible obviously to con-

centrate nt Jaffa a naval forco of
sufficient strength to cope with tho
warships of Great Hrllain and Franco
In tho.,0 waters nnd it might bo in-

ferred thnt small vessels wore being
built for n raid, drpndlng upon se-

crecy nnd speed for tho success of
tho adventure.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aisutant
J18 8. HAUTIiBTT

Phones M. 17 and 47-J- a

AmliuUnrf) Kcrvlo

STAR --e-ater

TO.DAY ONLY

Coroner

"The Romance
of Elaine"

A Startling Kplsodo In Two I'nrtB

"Rural Andalusia"
A Sconlc In Ono Part

"Once Every
Ten Minutes"

A Comedy, Ono I'urt

Pathe Weekly News
SUNDAY ONLY A special Mutual

Program In FIvo I'nrts.
l'UICKS .t AND 10c.

5

E. G. Kay Manager.
Mrs. E. G. Kay, Cashier.

E. G. Kay, Mgr,
Mrs. E. Kay,

5- -

IN

STRIKERS RIOTING

ST. LOIS

ST. LOUIS, Aiif,'. . Settlement
oE tho Htriko of IfiUO trnnsfcr driven
nnd chauffeurs uppenrcd to lio (lis

tnnt todny nnd tho police took extra,
precaution to ptovent a repetition
of last night's riot in which hIioIh

were fired nnd non-unio- n drivers nnd
guards were pelted with Mones.

A crowd of fiDO strikers nnd sym-

pathizers fought with the police who
nt templed to arrest two of their lend-

ers and succeeded in getting the men
uwny from the officers.

Should the strikers fail to accept
partial conecsions hy midnight tho
owners decline they will import
strike breakers.

Some of the strike lenders said
that they would ngrco to nihitrntion.

THE PAGE
Med ford's Leading Theater

Cool. Comfortable Well Ventilated

Did SATUIUJAY NIGHT SHOW

Tho Fascinating Broadway Favorllo

Brady
in

The Cup of Chance
A Knickerbocker Feature In .'I acta

Hssanny Two I'arts

Jane of Soil
Vltagraph Comedy

Following the Scent
With Mr. nnd Mrs, Sidney Drew

SKsrlal added attract Ion, WIM.TAM
VAWTHIt In Popular and Clnvde
Sonus Kicry AftenuMin and Uvcnlnn.

SPND.VV O.VIiV
VltaKraph-IJroadwa- y Fcaturo

The Lorelei Madonna
An Kxcellont Thrco Act Fcnturo

George Ade Fable
OF

"The Home

Treatment
Sure Cure"

Sells Western Drama

The Foreman of the
Bar Z Ranch

Featuring Tom Mix.

DIoKrnph Drama

Love's Rescue
It's Always a UIr Show at tho Paso
Six Heels of Plcturos In Kvcry Show

.

THE EMPIRE
SUNDAY AUGUST I5TH

ADMISSION 5-- CENTS

Bliss of Ignorance
An Absorbing 3 Reel Drama fcfc4i j)

The Police Dog
Cartoon Comedy

Rose City
Pathe Colored Scenic

Latfghing Gas
A Comedy That's A Scream

ADMISSION

AT

Alice

the

and

The

The

10 CENTS

R. G. Patch, Operator
Miss Qolda Barns, Pianist

THE EMPIRE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

ADMISSION 5, AND 10 CENTS

ROBERT WARWICK

The Face in the Moonlight
Robert Mantell's Greatest Stage Success,

ONE DAY ONLY

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

G. Cashier
Miss Golda Barns, Pianist

R. G. patch, Operator


